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TECHNOLOGY

IBM hs prtnered with Mimi Dde College to prepre
students to meet the hiring needs o South Florid's
growing technology compnies.

On Tuesdy, the multintionl tech �rm nnounced the
IBM Globl University Progrm will donte $10 million in
ssets over three yers to upskill MDC students nd
culty. Tht includes curriculum on content, sotwre,
mentorship, guest lectures nd culty trining in st-
growing �elds such s rti�cil intelligence, cloud
computing, cybersecurity nd quntum computing.

“Skills re the most importnt issue o our time, nd we
need to equip students with the right skills to prticipte
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in the digitl economy," sid Nguib Atti, VP o IBM
Globl University Progrms. "As prt o this new
collbortion, we will work closely with Mimi Dde
College to ensure curricul ddresses industry needs nd
trends so both students nd culty hve n opportunity
to develop the skills needed tody or the jobs o
tomorrow."

The prtnership will bolster the college's uture Arti�cil
Intelligence Center, which will ocus on pplied AI with
rel-world pplictions. The center – open to students o
ny mjor – will be powered by  pltorm provided by
IBM’s Acdemic Inititive progrm nd the IBM Skills
Acdemy.

MDC students who complete IBM Skills Acdemy courses
will hve ccess to job opportunities t IBM, the college
dded.

Locl stkeholders sy building  workorce o skilled
technology tlent is essentil or recruiting new
compnies to the region. Fostering South Florid's
technology sector is  wy to crete high-pying jobs in n
re trditionlly dominted by the hospitlity nd
tourism industries.

MDC President Mdeline Pumrieg sid MDC, the
country's lrgest community college system, is  key
plyer in helping the region meet the rising demnd or
technology workers.

"IBM's extrordinry investment in MDC underscores our
potentil to execute visionry prtnerships tht provide
students, nd South Florid t lrge, the ultimte edge to
seize new opportunities," she sid.

The IBM inititive is MDC's second mjor prtnership
nnouncement this month. The college recently temed
up with SotBnk to trin students or creers in dt
science nd connect them with job opportunities in
technology, �nncil services nd helth cre.
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